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Abstract 

I-Alkynylplntinum(ll) compleses of the type c.is-[(dppc)Pt(C~e-RI),] 14. R’ = Mc (a), ‘Bu 09). C(Me)=CH, (cl. Ph Cd). SiMc, (c)l. 
c.is-I(drn~)Pt(C~C-hilc):] (Sal. c.is-[(depu)Pt(C~~-Phi,] (ti). c.is-[(Et ,P),P~(“BI~HC-C-R’ )] 17. R’ =i Me (ah Ph (d)] md uwm- 
((Et,P),$t((E)-l-~nltcnyl)(C~C-hlc)] (Aa) react with wiulkylhor:u~o~ R,IB [2. R = MC (~1. Et (b). ‘k (c)l hy 1.1-orlz.eloboration. Thi\ 
inwives cleuvyc of o I%-C- bond. ant1 fwrmrtisn of un ulkynylbor~~tc-like intermediate in which R positively charged platinum frargment 
is coordinated IO the C=C bond. In mos( C’OSES. OIL\ :rlh~nylplu~in~e~~ cc~~~rplw~~ of the rypc Y-13, 28. 30 which resuk from 
I.I-ogoarhulr~~ticln WC not stahlc. zlnti &her ?I’-alkync pl:~Gnum(O) (15-21. 2%)) or qJ-borylolkene pliltinum(0) complexes (22-27) or 
both ure Ihe next products. The pruposcd swucwrcs of all new plainum compkxc~ in .roluGon ilrc hiIs& OII ” B. ” P, ‘9iP1 NMR &ICI. id 
in some c~~sc’s idso on wmplcte “C NMR &~a SCIS. in 1YY7 Elswicr Science S.A. 
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The mechanistic sludy and the extension of the rmc- 
tion shown in Eq. ( I) IO di- I -alky~~ylpli~tit~ut~~(II) CO~I- 
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2. I, Synthesis of the di- I -allq+n.+latinumf (II) complexes 
4-6 and the mono- I -alh~nylplatinumfIlI) compleses 7 

und 8 

The complexes 4b.c and &I were prepared by the 
reaction of [(dppe}PtCl,] with the corresponding di-l- 
izlkynyKdimethyl)stannane, following the literature pro- 
cedure for the other compoun& 4 and 5a [4+5]. 

complexes 7 were obtained from the reaction of 
C-R’KII [61 with “BuLi, Only the 

c&complexes 7 were isolated. This can be explained if 
one considers the reaction of frans-[(Et,P~,&(CM3- 
Rt jz ] with “BuLi which leads to the formation of a 
Pt-C(“Bu) bond by elimination of Et,P to give a 

lithium-bridged dimer [7]. It is conceivable that the 
same type of reaction takes place in the case of ~MIIS- 
[(Et,P),Pt(C=C-R’)Cl] (Eq. (2a)). followed by ab- 
straction of LiCl and reentry of Et,P (Eq. (2b)). 
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It has been shown previously that I, I -cthylohoration 
of rrcms-[(Et ,P), P1(C=C-MeI, ] takes place only at 
one of the two I-propynyl pups [%I] (Eq. @SIN. Pro- 
todeborylation by hydrolysis on alumina affords the 
desired ccmmplex 8a with rr~~~t.r-con~~uration (Eq. (3b)I 

Ph 



(see Section 4 for spectroscopic data of $b,c 66, 7a.d 
and 8a). 
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2.2. Reactions of the di-I-al~~n~lplatinurno contpiexes 
4-6 with triall(??lboranes 2 

The reactions of the di- 1 -ulkynylplatinum(!!) cam- 
@exes 4-6 with trialkylboranes were monitored by ,,,,B, 

P NMR (see Figs. 1 and 31, and partly also by Pt 
NMR spectroscopy (see Fig. 2). and the results are 
summarized in Scheme I. According to ” P NMR spec- 

tra (see Table 1; supported by evidence from ‘?t and 
“C NMR) of the reaction solutions, the first products 
such SIS 9-11 (and in an analogous way 12 and 13) 
result from intermolecular I, I-organoboration of one of 
the I-alkynyl groups (Scheme lb). A minor product is 
the complex of type 14 (&‘P [‘J(“%t 31P)]=45.6 
[2573.0] and 38.3 [!540.0]; 8*‘% = -218.0 [2573.0 
and 1540.01) (Scheme lc) which was observed only in 
the case of the reaction of 4d with 2d, most likely as the 
result of a side-reaction of the zwitterionic intermediate 
A (Scheme la). Such zwitterionic intermediates have 
been observed in the course of the I,!-organoboration 
of di- 1 -alkyny!tin [3,9- 121 or di- 1 -a!kynyl!ead com- 
pounds [3,13,14]. In analogy it is suggested that the 
complexes of type 9-13 undergo an intramolecular 
rearrangement by migration of the I-alkynyl group from 
platinum to boron to give the zwitterionic intermediate 
B (Scheme le). Cationic platinum(l1) complexes with an 
r)‘-alkyne ligand have been described [!5- 191 but ap- 

Fig. 2. 107.0 MHz ““Pt NMR spectra of the reaction of ,~r,~-[(dppc)~t(C~~~-P~~)~] (&I) with sn UXECSS of Et ,n (2h) ;It 100111 lClWr:lture 
corresponding to the ” P NMR spectm shown in Fig. 1: (;I) iftcr _ 1 II. (b) :dlcr 6 h. id (cl idler 24 h. 
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2.3, Reaction of the cis-mono-l-alkynyi-bidtriethyl- 
pk~~~~k~ne~platinum~~l~c~m~le~e.~ 7 with triethylborane 
2b 

The -ion of 7 with 2b proceeds smoothly by 
1, i-ethyloboration to give the alkenylplatinum(II) com- 
plexes 28 (Scheme 2a); the reaction is complete after 
warming the mixture from - 78°C to room temperature. 
The dkynylbor~te-like intermediate C, analogous to A 
(Scheme 1) is shown in Scheme 2b. The proposed 
structure of 2&d is based on consistent I’ B, ‘“C, ‘I P 
and ‘“‘Pt NMR data (Table 4). After several days, “‘P 

NMR speclra of the reaction solutions show growing 
signals typrcal of the complexes 29 (Scheme 2c) to- 
gether with numerous smaller signals owing to decom- 
position. 

2.4. Reaction of the trans-l-propyryl-bidtriethylphos- 
phane)platinundlI~ compkx 8a with triethy!borune 2b 

The complex 8a reacts very slowly with arl excess of 
2b (see FiG. 4). Even after two weeks at room tempera- 
ture ailmost half of the amount of 8a is still pnzsent. The 
main new component of the mixture is the 1, I-ethylo- 
boration product 30, accompanied by two other com- 
plexes in a 1: I ratio. The latter result from the sym- 
metrization reaction of The complex treurs- 

[(Et,PP),I%C=C-Me)2] thus ;brmed reacts with 2b as 
shown in Eq. {3a), whereas rrans-((Et 3P)2 Pt- 
[C(Me)=C(H)Et)2) does not react with 2b. The struc- 
tural assignment is ba 8’ P data relative intensi- 
ties in the ‘II” NMR spectra aid coupling con- 
stants ‘J(“““Pt, “P) (see Fig. 4). Since 8a reacts much 



Et Me 

Fig. 4. 80.1 MHz .“P(‘H} NMR spectrum of the mnctian selutiun (C,D,) contninine ,the cumplri; &a and UII excess of Et,B after 2 we&s of 
reuction time at room tempemtum. The centrcrl “P NMR signals ure assigned and “‘Pt sntcllites tire marked by arrows. asterisks, tilled and 
nun-filled circles. other walk signuls belong tu tmidentified decomposition products. 

slower with 2b than comparahlr: complexes 4-7 with 
cis-configuration, it is a that steric hindrance 
exerted by the phosphane is responsible. 

2.5. NMW spccttwxc~pic results 

The NMR data of t NOW I -nlkynylplutinum(II) 
complexes 4b.c. 7a.d und agrt~ consistently with the 

known NMR data sets of similar compounds [4,5,27- 
291. In the case of the presence of the slefinic 
proton (see Fig. 5) i es for carrying out various 1D 
lleteranuclenr double resonance experiments 6301 or 2D 
heteronuclcar shift c ations (HETCBR) in order to 
determine absolute s 
Thus, selective ‘H ( 

of caQlir?g constants $3 I ,X2]. 
rrrpcrimencu (’ N and ’ P are 

I t 

Pig. 5. 200 MHz ‘H (a) uttd ‘H(“‘P) NMR spectnrln (b) of rr~rt,s-[(Et~P)7Pt(C~C-Me)-(E)-C(M~)~C(H)Etl (8s). showing the %nul “$E 
&finic pruton: the coupling constunts 3~(’ W, ’ H) = 6.6 Hz (1). ‘J(’ H-C=C-C’ I4 ?) I .6 Hz (q) itre clearly resolved, together with the 
satellites [.‘J(‘%. ‘H) = 46.3 Hz]. 



active spins and “‘Pt is the so-called passive spin9 
that the signs of ‘J(‘““Pt, “‘P9 ( > 0 [26]) and 

‘J(‘“‘~P\, ‘H) (across the C=C bond9 are alike. The 2D 
‘“C/l H HETCOR (based on ‘J(‘“C. ‘H9: ’ H and/or 
‘“C are the active spinsi and ‘% is tbe passive spin) 
shows that the signs of J(‘v’Pt. ’ H9 ( > 0. vide supra9 
aad ‘J(‘?tC=’ C) are opposite. Other signs of cou- 
pling constants for I-aikynylplatinumIII9 complexes 
have been detetmined previously 133,341. 

Although it was not possible to record meaningful 
“C NMR spectra of most of the mixtures formed in the 
course of the 1.1‘. anoboration reactions, some prod- 

re formed reasonably Rure. allowing to extend 
and ‘““Pt data set by . C NMR data. Thus the 
d stn?cture of the complex 11 is supported by 

diagnostic “C NMR data (Table 19. Similarly, the 
complexes 18 and 119 are fomred almost selectively, and 
a fairly complete ‘“C NMR data set could be obtained 
(Table 39. 

The various products formed by 1, l-o 
atinumUl9 complexes result primarily 

bond, similar to the findings 
anium, -tin and -lead com- 
s the previously propo~~~d 

mechanism [l.2] for the reaction of I m 
~thyny~~~~tinMrn(~~) complexes with tri~iky~hor~nes 
[I ,2], tn contrast to I, I ~~~~~n~~~~tio~ of t mldkynyhin 
or =h?rxd co rids, awitte&nic intrrmediuteh with 

pletinutn(O) complexes. 

and handled in an 
g necessary pncau- 
r moisture. Startin 

NMR measurements were carried out at 25°C using 
Bruker WP 200. AC 300, ARX 250 and DRX 500 
instruments, all equipped with multinuclear units. 
Chemical shiFts are given with respect to Me,% [ 6’ H 
(C,D5H9 = 7.15, (CHCl,/CDCI, = 7.24, (CHDCI,) = 
5.33; S13C (C,D,9 = 128.0, (CDCI,) = 77.0, (CD,CI,9 
= 53.83, Et,O-BF, [S”B = 0, z’(“B9 = 32.083971 
MHz], H,PO, (85%. aq.1 [#‘P = 0, Ec’P9 = 
40.480747 MHz] and to S’“‘Pt = 0 with Z(‘“5Pt) = 2 1.4 
MHz. 

The complexes were prepared and isolated in 95% 
yield in the same way as nzponed previously [4] by the 
reaction of cis-[(dppe)PtCl, or c*is-[(depe~PtCI,] with 
the respective di-I-alkynyl(dimethylIstannane in THF. 

4b: m.p. 235°C decomp. “C NMR (50.3 MHz, 
CD,Cl~): s’+z [J(‘?t. 1.7cs] (J(.“P, ‘“C)= 90.3 
I! 130.51 (149.0, 16.0) dd =-CPt; 120.5 (302.51 (33.7, 

?? 29.4[<4](< X9C-C ; 32.2 [8.2] ( Q 1) 
-C 28.6, 130.2, 134.1. 128.87 131.3 dppe. “P NMR 
.9 MHz, CD,Cl,9: A”P [‘./(‘+‘t. “P)] ==4l.l 

[2258.0]. ‘% NMR (42.8 MHz, CD&I, 1: J??‘t 
= - 386.8 [225&O] L 

: fl1.p. 210°C dccomp.; IR Kw,Cl, 1: l4C=a = 
21111 (ml, 2O3S (WI cm-‘, “6: NMR (50.3 MHia. 
CD,Ci,): 6°C [J(‘“%t, “CI] (J(“P, ?I = 105.4 
[I 137.0] f 1Wt 15.51 dd =C&: I I3.S ~~~~~,~~ @$. I, 
LO] dd e*; 131,1 f2S.81 f < lb SC: I IS.6 [lZ.Jj f < II 

A solution of 2.0 mmo1 each of EXTOLS- 
C-R’] [K’ = MC c 1. Ph W] in 30 ml 

of hexane and % ml of benzene wils cooled at -78°C. 
and I.25 ml of u solution of “BuLi in hexane (I .6 MI 
was added to the stirred suspension within 5 min. After 



warming to room temperuture ull insoluble material was 
filtered off and the solvents were txmoved in vueuo, 
The colourless residues turned out to be the pure ( > 97% 
according to ” P NMRJ complexes 7a.d in ca. 65% 
yield. 

7a: m.p. 65°C decomp.; ‘“C NMR (50.3 Jb¶Hz, 
CD&Y,): (5’“C [PPt, ‘“C)] (5t3’P, ‘3cJ = 103.9 
11226.31 (147.0. 21.6) dd =Cpt, 96.1 [341.8] (33.3, 
< lb d C=; 6.8 [25.6] (< 1) Me-C=-: 16.8 1535.43 
(91.6, 7.2) dd, 36.3 [13.9] (3.9, ?-I) d, 28.9 [88.2] (8.9, 
< 1) d. 14.8 [<3] (< 1) Pt-CH$H.&H,CH,. “P 
NMR (80.9 MHz, CD&l, 1: ti’ P [‘JC’95Pt, 3’ P)] (‘3(” P, 
“PI = 10.3 [1426.0] (14.3); 10.3 [2587.0] (14.3). “‘Pt 
NMR (42.8 MHz. CD&I,): ~‘?t [‘J(‘y”Pt, “PI] = 
- 278.0 [2587.0, 1426.0] dd. 

7rl: m.g. 55°C decomp.: NMR (50.3 MHz, CD,Cl,): 
S’“C [ J(’ ‘Pt. ‘“C)] (.I(’ P, ‘“Cl 120.5 (146.7, 21.9) dd 
=CPt: 105.8 [338.0] (31.0. < 1) d C=: 131.4. 128.1, 
124.8 Ph-C=; 16.7 [526.6] (88.4, 6.4) dd, 36.2 [9.0] 
(4.6. <‘Jd.28.8[83.8](10.0, < l)d, 14.8[<3](< I> 
Pt-CHzCH,CH,CHq. “P NMR (80.9 MHz, CD,Cl,J: 
8”P [‘J~‘y5Pt, 3’P)] 6_&‘P. “‘P)] = 9.3 [1430.0] (15.5): 
9.8 [2627.0] ( 16.6)). 
tsl”“Pt [‘Jpqq, 31 

“‘Pt NMR (-12.8 MHz, CD,CI,): 
= - 262.4 /2627.0,1430.0] dd. 

wtn winplex was ronvertad iiils the 
. (%a)) by 1 ,l~etl~yloborat~on, $kei~ 

was u&led to u column (length 20 
cm, diameter 3 cm) filled with ueutral alumina und 
benzene. After eiution wifh 150 1111 of benzene, all 
volatile mattxial was removed in vuouo. and 0.94 g 
( of L was left as a colourless oil. IR thexaue): 

f 
C) 2121(m) cm-‘; v(C=C) 1585 (broad) cm-‘. 
K WI MHz, C$,,: S’ H [ Jt““Pt: ’ HJ] (JV” P, 

‘HI) = 2.02 [ - 13.21 (2.0) t CM,-CT 5.41 [ +46.3] 
(0.5). ‘J(‘H, ‘HI m6.6 Hz. “J(‘H, ‘H)= 1.6 Hz. m(sce 
Pi8. 51 H-C-; 2.03 III CH,-C-; 2.20 III. 1.08 %‘H. 
‘H) = 7.5 Hz, t, =C-CH.-CH,: I.8 ITI. 1.0 1x1 P- 
CM&H,. *; “C NMR i50.3 MHz, C,D,,: S’“C 
[ J(“%f. ‘“c,] (.a.” P. ‘+z) = 96.6 [796.0] ( 15.3) I =CPt; 
100.7 [210.0] (< 1) C 
146.3 [64X5] (10.8) t 
25.3 [4&q ( < 1) tvb- 

2.8 MHz, C,D,): #““PC 
[‘J(‘““Pt, “‘PI] = -87.1 [2797.0] t. 

The respective 1 -alkynylplatinumUl~ complex (ea. 
0.1 to 0.3 mmol) was dissolved in 2.0 ml of CD&l, (if 
heating was required [D,jtoluene served as solvent) at 
room temperature. These solutions were transferred into 
NMR tubes and cooled at -78°C. An excess of the 
respective trialkylborane (ca. 2-3 mmol) was added in 
one portion through a syringe (or in the case of Me,B, 
the borane was condensed into the NMR tube which 
then was sealed after several pump-freeze circles). The 
reaction mixtures were warnled to room temperature, 
and3;he progress of the reactions was always monitored 
$ P NMR spectroscopy, in favourable cases also by 

Pt NMR spectroscopy. In general, the colour of the 
mixtures turned dark but the solutions stayed clear for 
several days at room temperature. After heating at 
> 50°C or after more than 10 d at room temperature 
extensive decomposition started, indicated by precipita- 
tion of insoluble material and by the appearance of 
numerous unassigned “P NMR signals. 
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